Excellence for all
14 February 2019
Dear Parents/Carers
RE

PRINCIPAL UPDATE

As we approach the half way stage of the academic year we continue to see growth and
development at Humberston Academy.
Whilst we have seen a Trust wide change in reports home and assessment, I can assure you that
progress and attainment continues to be top of the agenda. Years 11, 10 and 9 will receive
academic reports this half term, whilst Year 7 and 8 will receive reports during the Easter break.
I am incredibly thrilled to see our rewards system coming to fruition with many students now
receiving positive postcards home, bronze and silver awards. Please continue to support
completion of your child’s ‘Star Card’ as many more awards can be achieved in addition to
contributing to the Inter-house trophy.
At Humberston Academy we pride ourselves on the amazing enrichment opportunities we offer
to our students and I want to wish all students a safe and enjoyable trip to Ghana (Sustainability
Project), Andorra (Skiing) and Barcelona (joint Languages and Geography venture). This also
gives me the opportunity to recognise how lucky we are to have dedicated staff who are willing to
offer such visits, as residential trips continue to decrease in education.
Accompanying this ‘Principal Update’ is a letter from Miss Manners, our new Assistant Principal
responsible for Behaviour and Wellbeing, which focuses on students meeting high expectations
with your support. Please take a moment to discuss our standards and rules with your child during
half term to ensure we can fully focus on learning without any distractions.
Finally, I would like to warmly welcome you to our annual school production of Les Misérables on
Monday 25 -Thursday 28 March. I have had the pleasure of watching some rehearsals and I can
assure you this is one not to miss. We still have some tickets available at £6 each but they are
selling fast!
As always, thank you for your support and commitment to Humberston Academy.
Yours sincerely

Mr D Shoubridge
Principal
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